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SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL

[he Fastest Racer on Earth?3oo Miles an
Hour?Hunts Pirate Treasure for a Thrill!
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a big rock with a crack in it. A

crowbar inserted in the crack
would make the face of the rock
open like a door. And there be-

fore him would be gold?pirate's
gold?millions and millions of it
and glittering jewels. The wealth
of Aladdin.

Well, Campbell followed every

little stream he could find. He
even followed some that were
dried up. He literally beat his way

through the wild jungle and blast-
ed rock after rock. All in vain.

One day while he was beating

and hacking his way through the
stinging grass and thick under-
growth, he noticed that the wind
was blowing to the north. That
was the direction he was travel-
ing. So he and his companion de-
cided to set a fire and burn a
pathway before them. He lit a
match. Instantly there was the

crackle and snap of burning wood.
In five minutes, thef jungle was a
red hot roaring furnace!

Suddenly, to their horror, they

saw that the flames were leaping
in all directions. The fire was
roaring down upon them. They

were in danger of being roasted
alive. So they began a mad, wild,
pell-mell dash through the jun-
gle, racing against horrible death.

Finally, gasping for breath,
blackened by smoke and scorched
by flame, they flung themselves
on the beach. Hundreds of acres
of jungle were on fire and the
flames lit up the sky with a burn-
ing red glow. It grew so hot that
for a while they thought they

would be driven into the water
where dozens of man-eating

sharks were waiting for them. But
the palm trees were so green and
wet they would not burn. Their
lives were saved.

After three tantalizing weeks
of treasure-hunting, all Sir Mal-
colm Campbell had to show for
his search for pirate's gold was a
pair of bloody feet, torn finger-
nails and a blistered back. He
looked more like a convict than a
wealthy English gentleman. Tired,
discouraged, and feverish, he was
eager to go home. But he told me
that he is going back to Cocos Is-
land some day, and if there is any
treasure there, he will get it.

"You know," he said in his
quiet way, "I'd go half way around
the world for a little adventure."

THURMOND
These wonderful cool days re-

mind us that autumn is near at
hand and it won't be long until
old Mother Nature will be adding
and changing our pretty golden
woods into many beautiful and
gorgeous colors. Although sad
but beautiful is the autumn sea-
son, and Mr. Parmer is rushing

and hustling to store in every-
thing possible before "Old Jack
Frost" comes slipping in some
quiet, cool, moonlight night and
nips things. \u2713

Ila Royall of New York is at
home here, spending sometime
with her parents.

Miss Helen Simmons of State
Road, was the guest of her par-
ents here this week-end.

Mrs. Coy Thompson and sister-
in-law of Georgia, visited -rela-
tives and friends here recently.

This community welcomes our
new neighbors, Mr. and Mrs.!
Walter Norman and family, who!
recently moved into their new
home, recently completed, on the
highway. Miss Lillie Norman, j
the former's sister, has returned'
home from Winston-Salem.

Miss Nora Warren and little
Louise Smith spent the week-end
at Traphill, with their parents.

A large crowd from here was
present at White Rock church
Sunday and witnessed the last
and farewell message of the pas-
tor, Rev. Spencer, who delivered
a very inspiring message. It was
Rev. Spencer's last sermon to the
White Rock people. He has
served them for a year.

Several from here attended the
revival at the P. H. church, I
which was in progress for the last
two weeks, but has come to a
close now.

Everyone is urged to come to
Sunday school here and to
preaching Sunday afternoon. Be
present and hear a good sermon.

Mr. and Mrs. Autie Vanhoy and
family of High Point, visited rel-
atives here Saturday.

Teacher: "If I lay three eggs
here and five eggs there, H how
many eggs will I have?"

Skeptical Pupil: "I don't think
you can do it,"

THE ELKIN TRIBUNE, ELKIN, NORTH CAROLINA
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\ We've spent weeks of planning to celebrate the climax of nine years of progress in

a progressive community. Our Elkin store opened for business in September,
*

\u25a0U
j|t l prices. Our steady growth proves to us your confidence. And now, in appreciation

?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0S for your liberal patronage we are offering for this week-end hundreds of timely Bath Room Bargain!

Newest Fall Colors! itents at unheard of savings to you! TO W ELS
Silk Chiffons

D on>f. Miss This Special! Women's Pure Silk 12 1.00
f»£L/ 49 Pr Am^j"^ffer FEM-AID SANI- CHIFFON HOSE

* MlHillilorn ipv INJ A PlflMQ rtrt ? . Tremendous values take ad-
Here's your chance to buy >oar- p, ,

1 i\lvI IXi\rJVIIXo Pair vantage of this low price and
self and your, daughters several *V|C .__

L+L* stock up now! Good quality
pairs of perfect quality hosiery! IffC wyte XeXTy with colored end
They're ringless?lovely and Unhemmed - Unbleached Folks, here s value to borders! Serviceable 17" by
sheer?with silk picot tops. Size 81x90 Packed 12 to box shout about! w Q& yours to-day!
They're grand BARGAINS!

I
Look! How can we do it? Rlf1 1hfl O V Ff*21 I'lliff* The manufacturers said it couldn't be

HOUSE FROCKS Dirinaay r cdiui c done. ut herei is-

«**«£ > Heavy Utility Blankets
39c i PRINTED RATON U1 assorted colors and plaids. Size

I 70x80. Each-
Fast color in new styles and colors i iiW D v U T.T W H

/\ /\

for fall. Hurry! They won't last XI«UU
long at this price! /Ns S T R> E E T

DRESSESA Just in Time for Your Fall fljojL Folks ' listen! For b^S 1"118 are
Decorating! j,, neW/ darker-toned talking! For instance look?first

500 Yards FALL Prints! « uality sin^,e

CRETONNE *; COTTON BLANKETS

I Special, yard? ,
\ 1 .00 vi

\u25a0 lIC ....
Size 66x76

1 Wjil GRAND BARGAINS!
Every one simply, smartly

e ?_ 1 1 C* # 1! / Qm! tailored! Sizes 14 to 44. ? \u25a0'l JO * 1Birthday Specials Jjfy Birthdaydpecials

I
You'll wonder how we give I i'f T,'*£Z*SS
you so much value for so wr y*7 raff * %. \ famous

little money! JS) »

A MBBk OXHIDE OVERALLS 4

IGAYMODESILK
" I I MEN'S KNIT UNIONS fc

STOCKINGS
_

* / ' /?Jflgmf ' /
First quality! Full fashioned! Ring-

*

d C"*-
less! In Chiffon and Service Weight. »\u25a0 / '

Pair ? f_ \ Serviceable and warm! Ankle length. I
'"

itw Cuffs on sleeves and ankles. A real I
f)tfCi value! Act now! Buy today!

I Famous Belle Isle quality Boys' Cotton I New Fall I Nationally Famous! I Men's

?££R UNION SUITS HANDBAGS

lOc Yar* 49c 49c -98c 19C Yard X'X? ? l""*

??????? Fine ribbed cotton Pouches, top handles Think of it! You can ??????

lightly fleeced. lovely colors, smart ? ak e ane ff^\
______ a+viino- for a song with these

\
*.

) nr , newest, smartest.
'

* \u25a0Women's prints
.\l3 FLANNELETTE *-*"?*"

GOWNS V
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__ QWf? JACKETS
For Qmcker Drying! s"C ?OC $2.08
Dash Towels They're long, full Panties, bloomers Convenient slide fas- SHIRTS

F«ri C< and comfortable. Re- and vests of -fine tener fronts. Prac- *±wmti
Limmt9 markable for so lit- quality rayon in tical cossack styles K7

tie money. many smart styles. ?a real value! .
These towels will make four ?mm 'Mmmmmmmmrnrnm . Sturdy fabrics, fully cut for
dish drying faster, easaeft

_

comfort! In white, smart pat-
14V^W by 29" size with her*med

'

V Tfl W W JF #8 terns and popular solid ahsoes!
sides. Bleached snowy white KaJP Hi 9l * All fast colors! Here are shirts
centers with bright colored bor- you'll wear with pride, men!


